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You could say that God is relentless in keeping his promises in spite of the best efforts of sinners. We see that 
from the very first sin up until this point. Adam and Eve had it perfect, literally, and upon ruining what they 
had with the first sin, God made them and all people, the promise of restoration through Jesus. In the time 
following that the world became deeply wicked to the point that it grieved God he had made humankind. But 
God was relentless to the point that he planned for Noah and his family to be saved from falling away in the 
very waters he sent to cleanse the wickedness of this earth. And we could go into great detail how lessons still 
were not learned and how God’s commands still were not heeded. But God kept to his promise and used 
Abraham to be the poster child for why God’s promises can always be trusted. He kept that promise alive 
through Isaac, then Israel. He orchestrates his dedication to his promise clearly throughout the events of 
Joseph’s life. Years after Joseph God raises up Moses and through him, he continues his acts of promise 
keeping leading them to the promised land. Though this is really just a snapshot of God working through 
history to keep is promise and only a small portion of it at that, it still becomes clear how serious God is about 
his promises. He constantly uses people and their positions in life to carry out his ultimate purpose. 

But now we come to our lesson and it seems as though we have almost a different God in our lesson today. It 
seems like we see God talking and acting differently to Moses than he has in the past. To a certain degree, his 
language and proposed action is almost pre-flood, giving this idea of starting over with a very small selection 
of people, specifically, with Moses himself.  

This can be a difficult section to understand and to place into the context of who God is and additionally, what 
the will of God looks like. But understanding the context of our lesson and placing that into the greater 
context of God’s Word, I pray we come to a God pleasing place that looks at how relentless God is in 
recovering each of us from the hands of sin as well as how God desires leaders of his people to mirror that 
same desire of God. As we do this, lets refresh our minds with the Word of God from Exodus 32 once more: 

7 Then the LORD said to Moses, “Go down, because your people, whom you brought up out of Egypt, have 
become corrupt. 8 They have been quick to turn away from what I commanded them and have made 
themselves an idol cast in the shape of a calf. They have bowed down to it and sacrificed to it and have said, 
‘These are your gods, Israel, who brought you up out of Egypt.’ 9 “I have seen these people,” the LORD said to 
Moses, “and they are a stiff-necked people. 10 Now leave me alone so that my anger may burn against them 
and that I may destroy them. Then I will make you into a great nation.” 11 But Moses sought the favor of 
the LORD his God. “LORD,” he said, “why should your anger burn against your people, whom you brought out of 
Egypt with great power and a mighty hand? 12 Why should the Egyptians say, ‘It was with evil intent that he 
brought them out, to kill them in the mountains and to wipe them off the face of the earth’? Turn from your 
fierce anger; relent and do not bring disaster on your people. 13 Remember your servants Abraham, Isaac and 
Israel, to whom you swore by your own self: ‘I will make your descendants as numerous as the stars in the sky 
and I will give your descendants all this land I promised them, and it will be their inheritance forever.’” 14 Then 
the LORD relented and did not bring on his people the disaster he had threatened. 

Did you hear how God addressed the Israelites? They were Moses’ people, not God’s. They were the people 
Moses had brought out of Egypt, not those whom God had rescued. He addresses them as these people and 
not his own and he calls them stiff-necked. They have turned away from God and are in active resistance 
towards God himself. But worst of all God tells Moses to leave him alone because he is going to come down 
hard on the Israelites. He is going to let his almighty and righteous anger burn against them until they are 
destroyed. 

But God has to keep someone around because he promised Abraham a Savior through his line, he can’t 
destroy everyone. So, God’s solution? Turn Moses into the father of all and make Moses’ family into the great 
nation from whom the Savior would come.  



This had to have been at least a little appealing to Moses one would think. Think of all the frustration this has 
caused Moses up until this point. Leading the people out of Egypt didn’t really even appeal to him in the first 
place let alone all of the responsibility it put on him since then. He was in charge of leading tens of thousands 
of adults along with women and children and all of their flocks through the desert. They were constantly in 
need of food, water and graze. There was constant grumbling he had to deal with. In addition, he was in 
charge so that meant all the big problems came to him along the way. And this could all be over, it could all be 
done. To say this test from God would have been an easy one to succumb to is an understatement to say the 
least. 

But here, we get a neat look into how Moses faith has grown since the burning bush. He calls out to the great I 
AM and holds him accountable to what he had promised, to who he is and to what he had already done for, 
not Moses’ people, but for his own. “Why should your anger burn against YOUR people, whom YOU brought 
out of Egypt with great power and a mighty hand? Turn from your fierce anger; relent and do no bring disaster 
on YOUR people. Remember YOUR servants Abraham, Isaac and Israel, to whom you swore by your own self: ‘I 
will make your descendants as numerous as the stars in the sky and I will give your descendants all this land I 
promised them, and it will be their inheritance forever.” 

In short, Moses calls upon God to be God particularly in respect to the fact that he knows who God is and he 
knows how relentless God is in calling his people to repentance. He has seen that first hand, he has had to 
learn that first hand.  

Moses knew he was tasked with being the mediator between the people and God. In fact, that very thing is 
what he was currently doing. He was on the mountain receiving God’s Holy Law because the people could not 
stand to hear the voice of God. But he also knew a greater mediator was coming, the one promised by God 
through these very people he was leading. It is the mediator pointed to by Isaiah in chapter 53 “Therefore I 
will give him a portion among the great, and he will divide the spoils with the strong, because he poured out 
his life unto death, and was numbered with the transgressors. For he bore the sin of many, and made 
intercession for the transgressors.” Hebrews 7 gives us this same truth as well saying, “Therefore he is able to 
save completely those who come to God through him, because he always lives to intercede for them.” This 
mediator is Jesus who relentlessly sought out not just your forgiveness but the forgiveness of all in his march 
to the cross and his death there as the Father let the full magnitude of his anger burn against Jesus for the sins 
of the world. This mediator is Jesus who conquered death so that you and I never need to doubt our 
declaration of not guilty before our Father in heaven. 

It is this truth that we rejoice in still today, the truth that God loves seeking the lost and the truth that he loves 
us doing the same thing. He loves us being bold in how we go to him concerning those who have lost their way 
or those who have never known the way. He loves it so much and, as we are reminded in our gospel lesson, 
there is great rejoicing in heaven when repentance over sin takes place, even if it is just one person.  

Brother’s and sisters in Christ, may that passion continue with us still today. May a knowledge of our God’s 
love for the lost and a knowledge of the patience of our God over not just other but even us and our daily sin, 
compel us in seeking the lost. May it bring about a love for others like that of Moses. May the reminder that 
God died for all be brought back to God in bold prayer asking God to be God and to continue to show his love 
and work powerfully through his word to lead others to repentance. May we ask God to continue his passion 
both in us as well as others to be relentless in seeking our recovery from sin to safety in his everlasting arms. 
Amen. 

 

  

 


